Call for Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Applications

CPA Grant Competition

One grant of up to $10,000 will be available to facilitate scholarly activity for members of the Department of Paediatrics in line with the Department of Pediatrics strategic plan, ‘to advance social accountability, equity and impact’. Specifically, the mandate of this fund is to gain knowledge that will foster and embrace the core principles and values of equity, diversity and inclusion.

Final adjudication of grant will include a score derived from the first section of the grant proposal titled: significance relative to the Department of Pediatrics strategic plan, ‘to advance social accountability, equity and impact’. This section should also include:

i. The relevance of the project to your career development;

ii. How the knowledge from the proposed research will either promote equity, diversity and inclusion or address structural inequities within healthcare; and

iii. Whether other funding is being applied for and the importance of this funding related to the project/line of research.

The score based on assessment of these factors will be used in the final ranking of the projects with the highest scientific merit.

Application for this grant will be through the usual CPA grant competition process with a deadline of March 1, 2021.

For more information, please email indra.narang@sickkids.ca or cpagrantcompeition@sickkids.ca

To apply, visit it https://www.sickkids.ca/en/care-services/clinical-departments/paediatrics/